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Note and Comment.

A correspondent who his sent for publication over a noni de pliume

a letter containing certain vague refiections upon the officers of the per-
manient corps iu partîcular and the miilitia administration iii general,
takes occasion to remiark that lie " relies upon the oftein expressed inde-
pendence of the Editor'" for the publication of the letter, the Editor " so
proving that lie lias the real interest of the military at he--art." W\T de-
cidedly object to this rnethod of proof. Our attitude i,; and bas been
one of independence towards accusers as well as accused, towards thc
private citizen or soldier with perhaps only-a fancied grievance as w~eIl as
towards the î>ersons in auîhorîîy against whorn lie nîay feel resentîment
for the time being. WVe do flot see how~ the " the real interest of the
rnilitary service " is to bc pronmotcd by the publication of vague
inuendoes or general fautlt-Ciniiniig, with no attemipt to specifically locate
the trouble, or the suggestion of a renmcdy. Witbout any reference to
the correspondent in question, it is opplortunle to remnark here, as our ex-
perience, that niany of those mnost valiant with the pen, il, the shelter of an-
noniynuty, are inost gentie, îîot to say sul)servient, when on public oc-
casions they are broughît face to face with those %whomi they delight
privately to berate.____

A riflenman writes the Editor fromn St. jolin, N. B., that " the boys aIl
wish 10, be remnenibered to you andl are loud in their liraise of your 1). R.
A. nunîber." Thîis week, also, a Major w~rites froin rroronto-" Your
pape r is always welcomre"; and that hie is a conscientious man is evidenced
by an expression of regret i being even a f<e* montbs late with bis re-
newal subscription. By the saine mail cornes a Icîter froin a Corporal
inl Toronto contflininr a reniewal stkbseription accomipanîced b>' these
words of kindly appreciation . "i renew iny sul)scriptiofl wvîthli e greatest
of pleasure, for 1 always look forward to tlîe arrivaI of TiHE (AZE..
which » tak.e great interest in rcading. I think il is doing a great de,,
of good for the mnilitia of Canada." Needless to say, we are very grate-
fui for the encouragcmnîn thus offcred, which is but a samiple of what we
have reccived. fromi aIl ranks and front all parts of tic D omninion during
the past five years. WeT have kept a straighit, honest course. have lîad no

selflsh purposes to servec. while inviting uiseful correspondence have re-
fused to give otir coluns for tlie ventilation of private spleens and pctty
jealousies ; and as a reward, thougli the financial sup>port received fromi
the militia has been d isappoiîîtiingly small, we arc happ1 y in the posses-
sion of a mine of good wislies. ____

Major-Gencral Bcavaiî Edwards, who wvent 10 Australia to report
upon tie state of the defences there, bias reporîed 10 the Colonial Defence
Comnîittee, advising that tlîe rniitia forces of tlîe several Australian

colonies be federated, that an officer of tlîe rank of lieu tenant-general be
appointed to inspect in peace and conand in wvar, and that a rnilitary
college, a snmall arrns factory, and ordnance stores be established. The
Defence Cornmittee iii reporting the General's reconîmendations say
that after ail Australia need not fear attcnipted territorial aggressions, as
bier danger lies rather in asmauls by an cnemy upon colonial commerce,
and this beîng the case a smiall naval armianient is proposed. If Gene-
raI Edwvards' suggestions be adopted Australia will be put through a
process similar to that by which the Canadian force bias been raised t0
its l)resent effective condition. ____

'I'ere are those, no doubt -for thcy have been beard from before
nowv-who would take exception to the lphrase " effective condition " as
app)lied to the Canadian miilitia, because there are so many things we
should have that are lackmng, with no inîmediate prospect of their
supply. But neither is there an inîmediate prospect of a caîl 10 arms,
-and judging by the progress of the past our little force mnay be expected
to be greatly irnproved ere tlîe sunimons cornes. Annual drills for the
full strength, whicli no one need be surprised to have announced for
next season, would do miuch to arouse enthusiasm sufticient: to cause ail
ranks to pay nmore attention to, iiitary studies, and particularly 10 brush
up) their knowledge of field work, in wvhich nîany of the best parade offi-
cers arc sadly deficient. Neither the expected annual drills nor the more
mîodern equipinent which wvill probably be the next bit of encourage-
ment t0 the mnilitia will be of much use if the menibers do not strive to
develop amiongst thcmselves ttic spirit of enterprise necessary to make
the best use of their opportunities. Wc could naine even some city regi-
merîls îvhose rank, and file are allowed ho continue f roin year to year in
blissful ignorance of any of the practical duties of a soldier, and who
have nothîng but a weary round of barrack square drill, with the occa-
sional variation of rifle l)ractice ainîed at the nîoon and with results as
blank as the cartridges.

Froin two of tlîe *corps whose enterprise hell1 ed to provide the
T1hariksgiving l)ay pageant for Toronto Iast year, there cornes the
runîour that the expense involved nîay prove an effectuaI barrier 10

their participation in the sharn fighit proposed for that holiday this
season. Lt is adiîted that the practical value of such an engagemenÈ
is alnîost dcstroyed by tlîe interference of Uic crowvd bound t0 gather
and becorne hopclessly i,îvolved in the snioke and din of the batîle if ils
scene is laid 100 near any great centre of population, and hence trans-
portation cxpcnses becone il neccssîîy. Lt would I)erhaps be regarded
by thc rîifernen as blasphîemy were we ho suggest that in the case of
sonie Western regînîcuts we could mention, a substantial transportation
fund nîiglîî be raised by dinîiinishing the l)rincely pri/zes annualîy giv en
for the reginîeîîtal and cornipany rifle mîatchcs. Unless there be previous.
careful instruction, the one day spent upon Uhc ranges on the occasion
of thesc annual prize distributions is not a tenth as profitable as a day.
spent: in field work wvould be, thoughi for the latter previous training-
is riccessary also. Fhiere are, however, niany reginients who bave nlot
mucli nioney to spare for any purpose, and it is wvell wvorth the consider-
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ation of the Militia Departnient whether an annual appropriation suffi-
cient ta encourage these to prepare for and engage in minije warfare in
cornpany with the corps of ail arms of their respective districts, would flot
be money well spent. 0f course there is more to be done than ta have
the Department arrive at t.his conclusion. The Miriister lias ta impress
upon bis colleagues that this desired outlay is more to be comimended than
some other proposed for the money, and w.-re the secrets of the counicil
chamber made known it would no doubt be found that the- Treasury is
valiantly defended alyainst suggested appropriations for which there is no
immediate necessity apparent. One great trouble about a ;xirlianientary
approptiation for a sham fight would be that so many regiments would
strive to share in it that a choice of the privileged corps would be very
difficuit.

Already the command of next year's Bisley teamn is being actively
discussed, and in Montreal the feeling appears ta be very strongly in
favour of the appointment of a local officer admirably (ualified in every
way for the post. An Ontario officer and Memiber of Parliament, who
has much in his favour personally, is also prorninently nientioned. But
one seious objection which will be made-has been made to us, in fact,
in a communication which cannot be published as received-is that it
is unfair to the smaller provinces ta give Ontario and Qucbcc so large a
share of the honorary positions on the teamn. Without admitting the
desirabilitv of a hard and fast geographical iule of selection, we think
that there is rnuch force in the objection raised, and trust that if a likely
candidate frorm the Maritime Provinces be put forward the officers above
mentioned will e-ndeavour to persuade their friends ta withdraw their
nominations for this time. Until this year the comiïiand was not held
outside Ontario and Quebec since 1878; and the Adjutancy has also
been pretty well monopolized of late by those provinces. WVhoever the
appointees niay be, one qualification that should be regarded as essen-
tial is previous membership and active interest in the Dominion Rifle
Association.

The Anniversary of Queenston.

(Charles Durand, in The EnlPire, 1301 OcIober.)
To day is the anniversary of the battle of Queenston-in 181 2-one

9f the most disastrous ta the Americans of the war. Considerîng every-
thing, the Americans had ail the advantages over the B3ritish and Cana-
dians in equipment of troops, arms and nuînbers. They we re greatly
incensed at the capture of Gen. H-ull and ail his regulars and munitions
of war at Detroit in the previous August. lhey were burning for re-
venge and the capture of the Niagara country, and durinig many nîonths
pior gat Up what they considered a crack arm-y ot invasion nuinbering
ftom 6,ooo ta 8,ooo men, inclnding about 2,000 regulars urider their
best officers, such as Col. Scott and Capt. %Vrti-certainIy the b3st
officers they had. On the other hund, the British and Canadians were
only about 2,000 strong, regulars and xilitia, under Cen. Brock at first,
and, finally, after bis Lamrentable dcath eanly in the day, under Gen.
Sheaffe, who succeeded him on his dcath. It would a)miost seccm as if
the God of battles was against the Arnericans. Tlhe Amnericans before
daylight attempted ta, cross from Lewiston ta Queenston--openly in
boats-and many of these boats were destroyed by iring from the
British forts and musketry froin the heights-but finally a certain numi-
ber did succeed in landing on the shore below the. heights, whibit a still
larger number under Scott and Worth clanbererd up a bye-path leading
from tbe river to the heights, a little south of the aid suspension bridge,
and gained the top of the his south of Brock's inonunient. ht was at
this spot where the principal fighting took place, and whcrc the Ameni-
cans in the afternoon surrendered. The death of Brock carly in the
day disconcerted the Canadians, and they retircd north belowv the village,
leaving the Americans on the heights. Gen. Sheaffe in the imeantime
left Fort George, and passing quickly aven the level country ta St. David
went Up the low -nountain pass and got in the rear or outflanked the
Americans, and, assisted by a body of Indians under Norton and B3rant,
numbering about ioo, who made a great rush in the road, attacked the
Americans with great vigoun and bravery and drove them ta the brink of
the precipice. The Canadians who had retreated below the village
came up the butl from the north alsa ta assist, and aftcr fighting a few

hours the Amnericans surrendered with about 8oo prisoners, amnong tbemn
Worth and Scott. Gen. Van Rensselaer, the commander-in-chief, had
been waunded and carried ta the American side. Sanie bundreds of
Americans in their fright iumped over the heights amang the trees,
when samne were kilied and sarne were dnowned in swimnuing the river.
In the meantime the bulk of the Americans at Lewiston, although they
knew the fate of war was going against their conirades, reftùsed ta go
aven ta their assistance, although the officers rode arn-ong themand used
ail their influence. This was a mast disgraceful sight-after ail the loud
talk they had used-the resuit. being a camplete defeat of the whole
body, and the surnender of their best men, with several hundred killed.
Fult part iculars, of course, cannot be given, but we may say that the
result showed great bravery in the flank companies of militia-who were
ftom the county of Niagara and above Hamilton-one of which, a very
large company. was commanded by the late Captain James Durand, mny
father, whose namne is mentianed in the military reports. Let our
children and young people remiember what their ancestors did at York.

(Empire Editoriai, same issue.)

XVe heartily cammend the action of the public school board in
arranging that the pupils in the schoals under their contrai shaît indulge
to-day in patniotic exercises in commemoration of the battle of Queens-
ton Heights, which took place October i 3 th, 1812. [t will have the
effect af cultivating amongst the young folks an interest in the histary of
their country, and a respect for the noble men wha defended it sa
bravely in time of need. The war of 1812 can neyer be recalled too
oten if we are a people wise enough ta learn froni the experience of the
past. Its events speak eloquently of the indomitable courage, the flrmn
patriotism, the heroic resistance ta foreign aggression with which our
fathers were filled, and if thein spirit has flot descended ta this genera-
tior. we are wofully mistaken. Queenston Heights at the beginning of
the war wvas a worthy precursor of Lundy's bane at its close.

The conflict between the two countries was flot of Canada's chaos-
ing, and the Amierican invasion cannot be otherwise regarded than as a
wanton and wicked attack upon a friendly and unoffending neighbour.
'ihe quarrel lay between the Governments of Great Britain and the
United States, and its causes were removed before hastilities began,
s0 that if the United States were fighting for a principle they could have
succeeded without firing a shot. The best element among our neigh-;
bours realized this, and neyer ceased throughout the whole course of the
wvar ta I)rotCst atrainst this cruel and unnecessary conflict. But Cana-
dians were fighting in seif-defence, and thein anm was thrice nerved with
the consciousness of a just cause. In Upper Canada, as Ontario wa s
then denominated, they sprang to arms under General Brock with the
greatest enthusiasm, and captured the whale State of Michigan at the
outset. Burning ta avenge this defeat the Americans crossed the
Niagara near Queenston in force, finding ta appose themn only a small
body of 300 men under Captain Dennis, who was compelled ta retreat
slowly. Generai Brock, wvho was near at hand, hearing the cannonading
in the early morning, jained the Canadian traops and fell, mortally wound-
ed at their head in charging up the heights. Meantnîe word had been
sent ta General Sheaffe, wha was at Fart George, near the mouth of the
Niagara, and who made a detour, approaching the Americans froni the
rear at the head of a body of soldiers and Indians ta the number of
about i,ooo. 'lhle Canadians in the valley again charged up the hili,
and the cambitied attack drove the Amiericans froni their position and
completely defeated themn. Many prisoners wene taken and the enemy
discomfited.

Such a victory greatly raised the spirits of the loyal people of
Caniada, arnd ini subsequeuit actions their success at Queenston stood
thern iii good stead. Th'le death of General Brock occasioned great
sorrow, the sincenity of which was evidenced ini aften years by the erec-
tiaiî of the niagiiificent monument on the heights nean where hie felI.
'['lie renewal of the mnmument at great cost after it had beeii destroyed
by a miscreant was alsa a t)ractical testiniony of I)<pular respect for the
mnan and pride iii the glonious event. 'ro-day these scenes are being
recallcd ini no vain-gloniaus spirit, but in hinest, patniatic enthusiasm for
deeds which saved this country when ifs existence as a portion of the
British Empire wvas ruthlessly assailed.

The officers in attendance with the Etriperor Williami at the Russian
millitary manSeuvres are believed ta have been sunprised at nothing so
much as at the swinimiiig exploits of the Russian soldiery. " Boots off 1"
exclaimed the colonel when bis battalion reached the river bank. Then,
nîaking the sign of the cross, lie plunged in himself, and the whale fonce
followed him, swimming ta the ather side. Swimming, as a part af
înillitary drill, is flot often heard of. 'l'lie ancient Greeks, however,
undeistood its value, and hence sa few of themn penished in the naval
fight with Xerxes at Salamis.
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Field Battery Efficiency Competition.

For the third year in succession No. i Battery of the First. Brigade
Field Artillery, Guelph, has won the proud titie of the most efficient
field battery in the Dominion, and receives the reward offered by the
Dominion Artillery Association, the handsome silver cup annually pre-
sented by the Governor-General. Also for the third year in succession
the H.-amilton Field Battery was a close second, winnîng for one year
the possession of the Lansdowne cup. A elance at the figures given
below will show that both these batteries did ex,,ellently in every branch

Battery. Oficer Coninanding.

-- - i- - i -

No. 1i st Brigade ......... I
Hamilton...............
Montreal ................
No. 2 îst Brigade.........
Durham .................
Quebec.................
Kingston ...............
WVelland Canal...........
Newcastle..............
Ottawa .................
Sydney ................
WVinnipeg ...............
Gananoque.............
Shefford ...............
Toronto................
Woodstock .............
London.......... .....

Full marks ...... .....

Major Nicol .............
Major Van Wagner .........
1..-Col. Stevenson........
Major Davidson..........
Major McLean...........
Major Lindsay...........
Major Drennan...........
Major King ..............
L't. .COl. Cali .............
Major Stewart ...........
Major McLeod...........
Major Coutie ............
Lt.-Col. McKcnzie....
Lt. *Col. Amyrauîd....
Major Mead.............
Mai ori Dibble,..........
Lt.-Col. Peters ...........

14

16

16

14
10
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of the competition, being very close ail through, but Hamilton losing
position in the firing practice. It is curious how close the contests have
been between these two batteries for the past. ffw years. In 1887
Hanmilton was first, and when in 1888 Guelph wrested the honour away,
Hamiilton being a close second protested that the resuit would have been
différent had the signallîng conditions been the same for the firing prac.
tice of both. Last year Hamilton lost because of the absence of some
of the officers (rom inspection. Thi- year the officers were on hand and
took high miarks for their part oi the- competition. The complete
resits, this wveek officially compiled, are as follows:

' 00

6 56.25
3 41-43
9 44.90
1 41-90

6 40.97
5 30.-09

9 40.50
8 49.07

5 37 -7 '
4 36.8o
2 27.31
1 25.93
0J 35.88
ý9 45.13

.. 42.131
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265.25
264.43
253-90
239.90
234.97
231-.09
217.50
215-07
205.73
198. Sa
193-31
188-93
i16o.88
1 6o. I13

Inspecting Officer.

Lt. -Col. Irwin.
Lt.-Col. Irwin.
Lt. -Col. Irwin.
Lt. -Col. Irwin.
Lt. .Col. Cotton.
Lt. .Col. Montizambert.
Lt. -Col. Cotton.
Lt. -Col. [rwin.
Lt..- Col. Irwin.
Lt. .Col. Cotton.
Li. -Col. Montizambert.
Lt. .Col. Cotton.
Lt. .Col Cotton.
Lt. -Col. Montizarnbert.
Lt. -Col. Irwin.
Lt. -Col. Irwin.
District Staff.

Correspondence.

[This paper dots not necessarily share the views exprcssed in corresponience published in its

columns, the use of which is t recly granted 10 writers on topics of iflîerest to the Militia.]

ORDERLY-ROOM CLERKS AT THE SdilOOLS.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE, -IS it not about timie that somiething
should be done for the orderly-roomn clerks of the schools of instruction ?
When a soldier receives the appointment of orderly-roomn clerk he is
given extra pay at the rate of ten cents per diem, without any prospect
of an increase. This is very poor encouragement indecd. It costs an
0. R. C. a considerable amnount ta keep his uniformi fresh and dlean,
as the bright scarlet jacket very soon becomes soiled 'nd ink-stained.
The position of 0. R. C. is one of the greatest responsibility and trust,
and it would flot cost the Government a very large suta give every
0. R. C. the rank and pay of sergeant. In the Imperial service it is
well understood that to obtain a good, trustworthy O. R. C. there must
be some inducement offered, and the rank of sergeant with good pay
is given. Xith the rank there is a dignity which pleases and makes a
man proud of bis appointment, and this prevents in a great nmeasure the
liability to gossip of things outside the office that should be held with
the strictest privacy. And when the short period of service is considered,
it is evident that ta retain a good clerk hie must be giveii some encour-
agement, while an extra ten cents is flot quite temipting enough. It is
evident that this matter requires looking into, and something should l)e
done for this deserving class of men.

Thank you very nîuch, Mir. Editor, for affording mie 50 much of
your valuable space.

j USTICE.

P. S. -In a battalion the O. R. C. ranks as a staif-sergeant, whilsf
here in a school of instruction, which is the nucleus of a batttalion, ne is
given no rank at al. The office work ta be dotie in a school of inistrt-
tiosi is immense, and I know from niy owyn experience that the O. R. C.
of the school of instruction bas a great deal more liard work ta do than
a great many battalion O. R. Sergeants.-Jýus-ncE.

Rifle Competitions.

At the animal meeting of the Victoria County Rifle Association,
hield at L.indsay on the 9th inst., Major S. Hughes, of the 45th, distin-
guislied himiself by taking first prize in each of the two matches on the
regular ist. It is a characteristic of the Major to go straight ta the
mark, whcther witli the editorial pefl (his business weapon) or the rifle.
One of his two prizies was a cupl) resented by Dr. McKay, M.P.P.

The 5 7th Battalion had a formiai presentatian, after drill on Tues-
day of I2st wek of the prizes wvon at the battalion matches the week
previouslv. 'l'lie ten best niarksmen received cross-gun badges in
addition to the prizes in kind presented by the friends of the corps.
Thesc were the ten, Pte. 1). Carneron, Pte. J. Pettand, Pte. G. Fitz-
gerald, Sergt. Irwin, Ptce. Curtis, Sergt. Blade, Pte. F. Hall, Pte. W.
Wetheral, Pte. 'Musclow, lte. WV. A. Bell. The cup and $io offered as
first prize in the comipany miatch w~ent ta E Company (Capt. Miller).

'l'hie twenty-third annual matches of the Cobourg Rifle Association
wcre hield on the 9th inst. 'l'le attendance was large and the shooting
good. Among the visitors at the ranges were Lt.-Col. Graveley, of the
4Oth Battalion, and Col. Cornell, of the United States army. The
prize list was onîe of the best ever offered by the association. The
ranges were 200, 400, 500 and 6oo yards, [ive shots at each. In the
M ilitia miatch Sergt. George Archer, G. A., made the highest score and
won the goid miedal, the gift of the l)atroness, Mrs. J. Vance Graveley.
In the Association match Corp. R. Lunin, G.A., made the highest score
and %von the challenge cul), the gift of Mr. Williamn Rosamond. The
grand aggregate for highest scores in the Militia and Association matches
resulted as füllows :--First, Corp. R. Lunin, G,A., Dominion silver
iiiedal .,second, Sergt. George Archer, G.A., D)ominion bronze medal;
third, lte. Johin E. lBoswe11, Ontario silver medal ; fourth, Capt. A. J
Sncb'rove, 4oth Battalion, the H-opper cul).

'lieî Cunberland (N.S.) Rifle Association's annual matches were
hld on the Aniherst range on the 8th and 9th. Lt.-Col. M. B. Harri-
son was range oticer. 'lhle shooting wvas very good, considering there
wvas a tftful wîîîd nmost of the timie. Charles E Lockhart, Leicester, wvon
for this )-car the gol medal presented by Sir Charles Tupper, with a
score Of 87 points out of a po(ssible 105. Ranges 200, 400e 500, seven
shots. 1lie as ('losely followed l)y Sergt. Williami Baird, Southampton,
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86, theàa by Capt. J. Harrison 85, Wm.- Morris 85, Sergt. Bedford Bent
84, Rufus Carter 83, Sergt. TIhonmas 'Irenhoini 8o, Quartermaster H. J.
Harrison 77, El. McKaY 77, Fred. Christie 77, F. A. QuigleY 74, Bugler
C. deL. Black 68. 'lhle silver miedal presented by Col. C. J. Stewart-
ranges 200 and 500, 7 sliots, wvas won for this year by ("harles Nelson,
Mapleton, 58, followed by Sergt. B. Bent 55, Sergt. T.X Trenholm 54,
Rufus Carter 5o, Capt. 1. Harrison 49, Sergt. W. Baird 49, C. E. Lock-
hart 45, Fred Christie 45. 'l'le chief Nursery prizeS-200 yards, 7 shots
-were taken as follows :-îst, Thos. Trenholmn, 19 points; 2nd, Roht.
Allen, 19 ; 3rd, E. McKav, 16 ; 4 th, Stanley jenks, 13 5 th, N. M.
Baird, 12.

IIOWMXN VI 1.IE.

The West Durham Rifle Associationi held their matches at Bow-
manville, Ont., on the 9th inst., with a large attendance. These were
the aggregate winners, the two mnatches included having respectively
seven shots at 200 and 5oo, and seven at 400 and 500 yards
Capt. W. S. Russell, 4 5th' ........ 123 Pte. 1)- Beach, 4 5th ............. 115
Lieut. J. A. \Villiaînson, 4501-h. -- 123 Pte. J, SZ1ndo1, 451h).............. 115
Capt. W. Milligan, D. F.B ....... 123 l'te. J. Laffric, 45th............. 114~ergt W. . Goowîn,î3th 121 Stf.-Sergt. 1. B. Mitchel,5h. 4
Sergt. J. Horsey, 451h ........... iS Stf -Sergt. N. S. V0(11g, 45th... Ili
Sergt. W. C. King, 4 5thl......... 11 Sergt. WV. A. Nao,57th,.......111
Pte. C. \indatt, 45t11............ 117

Capt. Russel won, beside the cashi prize, the 0. R. A. miedal
and the League challenge cul), with bis top aggregate score. In the
match at 400 and Soo yards Sergt. Goodwin of the î3 th took first place
with the great score of 68 out of the 70 possible. T1he weathcr condi-
tions were faultless.

KINGSTON RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

At the a'nnual matches of the Kingston Rifle Association, held on
the 7th and 8th inst., great interest was taken in the battalion ream
match, which resulted in a win for the î4 th i3atalion, who led th)e 4 7 th'
by 9 points. As the 4 7th took first place.in the battalion match at the
Dominion Rifle Association, the i4th are very proud of their victcry.
The test, however, was of quite a différent character, consisting on this
occasion of five shots at 400 and fivc at 500 yards, in plIace of seven at
1'Queen's ranges'" at the D. R. A. meeting. TPhe teamis and their
scores were

i,ith Ba/(a/ion.
Capt. fHora .......... ...... ..... 46
Lieut. Xhit, .................. 4
Sergt. Ross ý................. 41
Pte. C. I-lora...... .............. 38
Pte. A. Hora ................ 36

Total .................... 202

.71/t ala/iez/h.

l'te. I iltosi. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 45
Sergt. Bartîett................. 40
Sergt. R. BaiJie................ 37
Sergt. Kiîmuuîerly ................. 36
S-rgt. Swainc ................... 35

Total..ý.................. 193

A team from the Royal Military College niade 16 1. 'l'lie chief
honour nmen of the meeting are thtîs shown by the aggregate prize
list :
D. R. A. niedal and $io, Sergt. Sergt. h1 utitgton), 56th Batt...117

Kimmerly, 47th Bat(t.......... 129 Capt. C~ochrane, R. ..-------- 1
0. R. A. medal and $5, F~. Billie. 125 Cadet h'anc........... ....... 112

$3 Lieut. White, 14th Batt-------.125 Uap. iVerS, A Biattery.......... 112
2 Pte. A. Hora, 14th Batt ....... 121 l'te. Gillespie, 14011 Bit......... os

Sergt.-Nlajor Morgans, R.MN.C-..121 Sergt. liartietî, 47th Bal.......-,.10o4
Sergt. Baillie, 4 7th BattI..........119q Mlr. MN. Bailhie .......... ....... loi
Capt. Hlora, 14 th BattI............ 117

TIhe meeting, which was under the direction of I.t.-Col. Cotton,
President, and Capt. J. S. Skinner, Secrctary, wvcnt off very ileasantly.

THE QUEEN 'S OWN.

The annual rifle matches of the Q. 0. R. were held on the Garrison
commons on Saturday, wh-len prizes to the value of $î,ioo (exclusive of
challenge cups) were competed for. 'le cotnpetitors nunmbered 300,
thus indicating the deep interest takeî in rifle shooting b>' the neînbers
of the regimient. TUhe weather in the niornitug was not good for shoot-
ing, being variable in light with a " choppy " wiuid, but cleared up during
the afternoon, as evinced by the rernarkably high scoring made. 'l'le
rifle committee werc : Major Dclaînere, ch)airmian ; ,ietnt. 1. F. Crean
and Lieut. J. H. Knitton, sccretary. Staff-Sergt. Vîilamis lad charge of
the statistics. lUhe following gentlemien volt;itecred tiir services as
range officers-: Major Mlason, K.G. ; Capt. ESans, L.S.C., anîd Major
Sankey, Q.O.R. T1he ex-mnembers of the regimient were rclpresentedl by
a score or so of veterans, several of whoin &.ru aniongst the earliest
mernL)ers of the reginient. leult.-Col. Gilîmnor w~tee and appered
to take as lively interest as ever in his old corps. Lietit.-Col. Hlamilton
and a numnber of his officers also attended, and several of thenm obtained
places in the prize list.

l'lie following were the principal îrize wnners
Standing Mfatch.-Open t'> ahl i cinbers of tht- reginient whî>, have perf<rteid at

Jeast 50 Jc! cent. of the reginiental drilîs for the current )-car, o'r for that î>riod in

which the), have been menmbers of the regiment. Range, 200 yards, standing. Num-
ber of roundls, five.
Lieut. Rennie, C ................ 20 Ptc. Wsake, G..................i18
Sergt. Thorn, ( ................. 18 l'te. LeNoir, E .......... 8
Bugler Robertson, E ............. 18 l'te. Westrnan, A......... ,..... 17

Skirmishing and volley firing, to be cornpctcd for b',' teains of five officers, non-
commissioned officers or men per coînpany.

First-Skirnishing. Ranges, 100 tO 400 Yards. Rounds, 5 advancing and 5
retiring. Position, any. 1rize, Victoria Rifles Challenge Cup. A Company, 133
F Comipany, 124 ; E COmpanY>, i t8.

Second-Volley firing. Ranges and p)ositions, 200 yards, standing ; 400 yards,
knecling. Rounds, 5 ai each range. Prize, Zimnicrmnan Cup. A Comnpany, 124
C Conpany, 119 ; B Com pany, 10 1.

Nursery Mach-0pen only to ineml>ers of the regimient who have neyer won a
prize at in)- hattalion, provincial or Dominion match. Scores ini gencral match to
couint. Ranges and positions, 200 yards, kneeling ; 400 yards, any Nuinber of
rouls, 5.

Pte. lalin, G.................... 42 Pte. Green, A.................... 37
Ptîe. Brown, B................... 41 Lieut. Wyatt, F.................. 37
Butgler Cuthbert, A............... 40 Bd(sînn. Tîmmlllis, 1) ............... 36
IugIer Robertson, E............. 39 Sergt. Langton ,B .. ............ 36
Corp. Cipp, G ...... ........... 39 l'te- Iligganl>othaîný............. 35
Surgi. Creighton, Bi.............. 38

General NMatch-Open to aIl menibers of the reginienîl who have performied at
least 50 per cent. of the reginental dirills for the current year, or for that period in
which thcy have been miembers of the regiînent. Ranges anîd pOSit ionIs, 200 yards,
kneeling ; 400 and 500 yards, any, with heid to targut. Nîîmber of rounds, 5.
('orp. Cunningham, D1............
Corp. Gilby, C ..................
Sergt. Bailey, EI'.........-.....9
Lieut. Crean, L. ................
l'te. lalîni, G .................
Corp. NMathews, E ..............
l'te. Browvn, 1B...................
Sergt. Duncan, A............... .
Pte. Ilutchinson, C.............
S;tge.Sergt. WVood, D ........... .
Lieut. Knifton, E...............
Corp. MNeadows, A.............
Sergi. Agnew, F ................
Lieuit. Rennie, C ................

l'te. Taylor, c ..................
Col. -Sergt. Cooper, Bi...........
Sergt. Vicars, CI .................
Scrgt. saîîson), G ................
Sergt. (Jorrie..A.................
l 'te. lflaincy, DI.................
Col. -Sergt. Crooks, K...........
Bugler Libb>y, G,................
Butgler jenkils, Il..............
Corp. MNNili, A ...............
Pte. 1)avison, F .................
Scrgt. McNcill..A.......... .....
Sergt. Thorn, G .................

The (;illiiinr-Op)ei only tu înemlers w ho scrved ini the regimlent %Inrder the coin-
inand of Lieuit. .Col. t i11nor. Scores Made il) Imatchl No. 5 10 (lecide. Lieut.
1Ku-iflon, 6o. lrîze presented by Lieuit. .CoI. (ilituor.

Trowern Medal MN-atchi-Open Io ail ieiners (if the regimient. '' E. M. Trowern
Nledal. 'fTo hie awarded to the niember mnaking the highîest score at 500 yards in
match NO. 5 TO 1)e won twice ini succession. Corp.i), ingla Il, D, 25. Sergt.
Bailey~, 1, 25; Cori). Gillhy, C, 23. Tic to lie shot off next Satuirday.

Company Team MaNl.tch--Opien to aIl inmbers tof the- regiment. In Iirst-cliss, the
ten higlîest aggregate scores made inin atch No. _5 in cadi company to decide. Ili
seconl.class, the highest aggregate score miade hy rive previolisly Ilallied mlembers of
any conîpany in match No. 5. First-class, A CompallY, 559 ; secon<l(-class, C Coln-
Palny, 298.

Queeli's Rifle Association Match-Opeîi only to) members 4)f the regimient who
coml)ete( in the Ontario Rifle Association o)r D ominion Rille Asso)ciation matches this
season. Scores mnade at 600 yards in lte aggregaoe imatch> t>> deci<le, but nto col)eti.
tor wilI lie allowe<l t( select two 1). R. A. or 1w>> 0. 1R,. A. nicdaI-s. Sergt. NIc-
Neill, A, 1). R,. A. edaIl, 1890, 32 ; Corib' Nc1dl0vs, A, 0. 1R. A. ilnedal, i890, 30.

Ex -M enlers' Nlatci-0ien toil ex-iineiinhers (if the- regimient wvho are not nicm-
bers of aîîy other corps. Ranlges, 400 atnd 500 Yard';- ostinsaille as ini match
No. 5. Ru<. 5 at cacli range. 1Ex-Sertt. Ch'aytor, 40 ;e -l>e. chni(dt, 38
ex.COrp.- Staton, 33 ; ex-Pte. Mliles, 35 ; X-I>tC. A. 1). Nlcl.ean, '2.

Officers' Match--Score in aggregaue match to comint. Lieut. Rennie, C, 98.
Sergeants' Ma.-tch--Score ini aggregate match to count. Sergt. A. MeNeill, 102.
Revolver Nl.tch-7 rouinds at 2S yards, standing of.hau<l. Stai*-Surgt. I lar p,

40> Lieut. MI. S. Mercer, 35 ; Staff-Sergt. Asîtail, 35 ; Lieut. .1. F. Creanl, 34 ; Capt.
I'ellat, 33 ; Lieuit. T. Coleunan, 32 ; Co.-Scrgt. Cr»>ks, i0 ; Lieut. e R-uie, 30
l'te. Nlaclean, 27; Sergt. Agnewv, 26.

Regimental and Other News.

'lhle Duffern Rifles of Brantford, %vho were expec ted to join with
the Toronto corps in a great shami fighit on 'I'Ianksgiving day, are
thought likely to decline on accounit of the cx,<ense.

TIhe troopers of NO. 2 'Iroop, 5th Kegirnent of Cavalry, wated
up)n their popular Captain, jas. F'. iMorkill, at the ?'Iagog- ,luse, Sher-
brooke, lately and presented hirn with a handsomc sword and sw-ord
belt, accompanying it with expressions of their estecm, a nd Capt. Mforkill
returned thanks for the handsomc lprescrit in fitting ternis.

TUhe Lt.-Colonielcy 6f thc Governor Geîieral's Foot ;tlar(ls, vacant
since bis departmnental duties callcd for the retircînent of I t.-Col. 'Iilton,
is likecly to bc conferred soon upon Major A. 1-1. 'locld. When that
officer held a comipany in the regimient it "-as atways the Iuest, ind with
the sanie skilftil management applied to the battalion it should take
high raiuk arnong the crack corps of the D)ominion.

, !he Militia l)epartmcnt will cail for volnteer-i froml A andl B Bat-
teries, k. C. A., to filI the seventy vacincies wvich thecre will be in C
Battcry's strengthi of i00 when thc service terni expires next week. 'I'hje
contingent wvll l) transî)orted to the Iacfc coast in colonist slcepers
by the C. 1'. R., and, as was the case three years ago, the Company will
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be asked to provision the soldiers. The Government offers a bonus of
ten cents per day extra for service iu British Columbia, where wages are
much higher than in eastern Canada.

In the list of winners in the Officers' competition at the Garrison
Artillery meeting at Orleans receetly, the name " Lieut Easton " incor-
rectly appeared in place of that of Lieut. H. W. Freeman, Halifax Gar-
rison Artillery, who won the third prize.

Halifax.
T1he 63rd Battalion (six companies), with band and bugles, paraded

240 strong out Of 270, onl the evening of the Sthi, at the drill shed
Halifax, iu review order, for inspection by the D. A. G. and staff. The
Ghroniclc says - "The men of this old and reliable battalion looked
clean and well set up, and were complimiented by the inspecting officer,
who stated ilhat hie was well satisfied with theni iu every particular,' and
was ai vays pleased to see themi on parade, as hie could depend upon
them in any emiergency, whenever calied upon. The 63 rd Battalion is
the second oldest r'.gîment iu Canada, and niany officers of other corps
in this city have been trained and Iearned their duty in its ranks. Their
band, which is in splendid order under Bandmrastcr 1-anson, also camne
lu for a share of the hionours;. The battalion had a mnarch out after the
inspection, and presented a fine aI)learance."

The 66th Priucess L ouise Fusiliers wcre inspected by Lieut. Col.
W~orsley aftcr thc attack made on Halifax on Wednesday, Septemnber
26th, when the parade wvas 3o6 strolîg. The regiment paraded at
6.3o a. ni., and afîer the retturn fromn the defence at 10.30, were until
afîer twelve kept steadily on the move until the inspection was flnishcd.
The inspecting otficer exl)ressed imiiself as well pleased with the
maniner in whicli the various niovemnents were perfornied.

On 'Tuesday evening, 7th inst., the regimient paraded for f ull dress
insp)ection and for roll cail by the district pay master. On this occasion
310 of the members of the reginient answered to the roll call, and were
miintitely inspected by the district staff. After the completion of the
insp)ectionl Col. Worsley lu addressing the officers and men, stated that
he was nuch pleascd to obseri'e the steady improvement made in the
physique, drill and appearauce of the reginient, and that hie considered
it the best înfantry regimient lu the province. He thanked them for
the large parade on the occasion of the attack, and complimented the
Lieut.-Col. on the splendid regimiental baud, which mustered 34 strong.
T1he officers have lately iniported a )iol)eer outfit, and this was used
for the first tirne at the inspection. After the inspection the prizes won
at the battalion matches were prescnted.

Montreal.
The monument to the late Dr. Samnuel, accidentlly shot while on

duty with the Victoria Rifles during the smnall-pox riots of 1885, was un-
veiled on Saturday afternoon in the presence of a sympathetic gathering
of friends, military and civilian. Dravu up in three sides of a squ4re
there stood lu open order a detachiient of the Victoria Rifles and com-
mnanding oficers of sister corps, the volunteers having met at the Vics'
arrnoury and narched to the cemnetery by the wvay of Cathcart street,
Union avenue, Sherbrooke strect, Plark avenue and Fletcher's field. The
officers of the V7ictoria Rifles present wcre Lt.-Col. Henshaw, in com-
miand, Major Radiger, Major Starke, Capts. Becket, Busteed, Mieakins,
Lieuts. Badgley, Guy, Townshend, P>ope, Stewart, and Surgeon Camp-
bell, whilst other battalions wcrc represented by 1t.-Cols. Massey,
Crawford, Caverhill, l)avidson, Major McArthur, Capts Ibbotson, Des
Trroismaisons, Desnoyers, Pelletier, L ieut. Roy, and Sergt.-Major
Gauthier. At the request of Rev. Canon Ellegood, chaplain of the
Vics, Rev. Jamnes Barclay, of whose congregation Dr. Samuel ivas a
mnember, pulled aside the Canadian flag with which the monument was
veiled, the Vics at the saine timie presenting armis and their baud send-
iug forth the grandly solemnu strains of the " Dead March " in Saul.
Rev. Canon Ellegood then repeated the T.ord's Prayer, and as his voice
fell on the still autuniu air, which was disturbed by scarce a souind, save
the rustling of thc leaves as they gently fel frorn overhead, the words
wvere reverently takeri up by those whlo, with bowed heads, stood around.
Canon Eliegood and Rev. Mir. Ilarclay both delivered addresses suited
to the solemu occasion, and the gathcring dispeîsed.

THE SCOTS AT' SUPPER.

C Company of the Fifth Royal Scots, Nh,ç;itteai, whose animal rifle
mnatches w*e io-.ed last week, celebratcd the close of their scason bya
supper on Saturday evening, 4 th illst., the conmpany oficers heing the
h"sts. The affair tooklplace at W~elshi & Rotigh's, and about filty sat
down a-id 1xrtook of a t nipting mical. Capt. E. B. Ibbotson occupie(
ihie chair, the vice chair,.,bciug filed by Lieuit. Ibbotson and Colour-
Sergeaut O'Brien. Tlhte guests present werc Lt.-Col. Caverhill, Majors
I .yran, Hood and Blaiklock, Capts. Strathy, Cameron, Raukini, Lydon,
and Foulis, Dr. St. J. Frank Blake Campbell (ist Cheshire Corps Royal
Engineers), Dr. Bell, Surgeon 6th Fusiliers, Capt. Busteed, 3rd Vics

THE " PSYCHO" SAFETY
T14E "KING 0F DIAMONDS."

STARtLEY BROS. TYPE .- ROADSTER, 38 lbs

\VRITE FOR lARritiCU.AR.- AN!) CATALOGUE T0

The CHAS. STARK C0. (Ltd.)
58 & 6o Church St., Toronto. Canadian Agency.

Military Outfitter and Tailor
228 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SWVORDS,
WATERPROOFS,

HELMETS,
BADGES,
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SWAGGER STICKS,

LACES, ETC.,
BRAIDS.

sar AIl kinds of MILITARY TAILORING done on the shortest notice and

satisfaction guaranteed.

228 YONGE STREET, -

je Fe
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Civil and Military Tailor
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NOW CON! ILETE

Consitng of a Choice Seleciji, of
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SUITINGS and
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~ From the London Warehouses.
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Fur Caps and Gauntiets

of the finest '/wz/z/.;,

Romain Buildings,
85 KING ST. WEST
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Messns. Fred Camipbell and A. Ware, Sergt.-Major Niven, Col.-Sengts.
Allan and White and Sergt. W. Brown. The evening, which was spent
very happily, was occupied with songs, speeches and recitations. Piper
McCowan suppiied the pipe music and Col.-Sergt. O'Brien presided at
the piano. It was a fitting way of celebrating the conclusion of a hard'
year's work, and al negretted that they had to break compaîay. The
best of harmony ,and good will has existed between the officers and nmen
during the year just closed. The singing of " God Save the Queen"
and " Auld Lang Syne " ended the programme.

Toronto.
THE QUEEN 'S OWN.

The Benedict sengeants of the Queen's Own Sergeants' Mess dined
the Bachelor sergeants at the miess roomns on Monday evening of last
week, this being the outcomne of tlic second match of the senies. About
fifty sat down to the tables, which groaned tînder the weight of tbe good
things provided by the " old uns," and certainly the d..corations and
settimîg of the tables reflecied great credit uipon the conmittee, who left
no stone unturned to eclipsie the spread previously tendered by the
Bachelors.

Col.-Sergt. George made a very, pleasimmg chairmian, and was ably
supported in the vi:e-c.-hair by Staff Sergt. Ashail. Tlhe guesîs of the
evening w'ere Major Delamiere, lJeut. Knifton, Lieut Crean, and Lieut.
Wyatt.

Ater the tables had been cleared and the toast of " The Queen"
had been received with such honours as only volunteers know how to
accord, Major l)elainere w*as called upon to make a few reniarks, which
he did in bis usual happy style. H-e advocaled shorter ranges and also
movable targets, giving rnany substantial reasons in support of bis idea.

Sergt. Crichton, when called upon for a song, gave the " Old
Brigade" with good effect. The othen songs during the evening were :
"'A Capital Ship," by Lieut. Wyatt ; 1"A Soldier and a Man," by Lieut.
J. F. Crean, and also one from Lieut. Knifton, who, in response to a calI
for a speech, took revenge upon the mess by going to the piano and
making ample amends.

The song of the evening was rendered by Sergt. Woods, introducing
quite a few members of the mess. I will give two of the best known for
the benefit of the readers of the GAZETTE, many of whoni will be able to
appreciate the hits :
Ashail Bill dressed up to kilt with bis Plug of '36,
If you don't want to pay for another match the scores yout'il have to fix.
On a very nice day when lie makes a big score you ask for the wind one ime,
If he's holding (lead on he will tell you Io take just outsidc the magpie line.
Then there is Harp who looks so sharp when he makes a greait big score,
After bis lapse at Ottawa you would tbink that he'd shoot nuoamore.
They thought that he'd win, so to encourage hitm every one ciapp)c( and hollere(I.
When he couldn't win first in sbooting the tie second prize la: sho.il have colared.

Fearful of trespassing upon the space of the (,.zE i.i I will reserve
my report of the regimental match until next issue, as without doubt the
most successful match ever fired upon the Garrison ranges took place
Saturday, scores being exceptionally high.

BREEcH BLOCK.

There were 478 at last week's parade.
T1he band's efforts during the drills are much appreciated.
It helped the funds of the band concert flot a little to have the

regimental rifle match prizes presented there.
Sergt. Langton, of B company, has by regimental order been de-

clared entîtled to the drill instruction badge.
K company, " burned out " at the Varsity fine, p)arade in mufti,

plus arms and accoutrements.
A chunch parade is ondened for next Sunday. the i 9 th inst.
Recruit class entnies are closed for the season.

THE GRENADIERS.

Enthusiasm over the proposed Thanksgiving Day sham-fight is flot
s0 prevalent as it might be, many of the men thinking that the trip wîll
prove too expensive. An effort will be made to nemove the difficu!Ly.

Nearly ail the companies are expected to enter for the Cumberland
Cup efficiency competition.

Capt. Eliot gets the rredit of having had the best company on par-
ade this faîl to date.

These appointments have been put in orders : To be Sergeant,
Lance.-Corp. W. Gurney, G Company, vice Hyde, left city. To be Cor-
porals provisionally, Pte. A. Borland, G Company; Pte. J. %V. Hargnoves,
G Company. To be Lance Corporals in C Company, l'tes. J. H. For-
rester, R. J. Hill, A. McDonald and J. Terry.

The regiment had a church parade on Sunday, i 2th jnst., and all
ranks tunned out splendidly for the occasion, which, after ail was one of
disapppointment, for the M0inisten of Militia, in whose honour the parade
was fixed for the day, was unfortunaiely prever'ted fromn attending, by a
family beneavemenat which callçd hirn to Quebec just as he was about to

start on his trip to Toronto. Sir Adolphe telegraphed bis regrets to Col.
Dawson.

At 3.15 o'clock the Grenadiers, who were handsomely attired in
their showy uniforms, mustered in Queen's Park, and headed by their
fine band, marched to St. Andrew's church via College, Beverley and
King, where the service was held. The nmen presented a very taking
appearance. and crowds ()f peoffle lined the route of the march. Arriv-
ing at the church, which wvas surrounded by a dense miass of people, a
simple but at the same tim)e effective service was rendered. Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell, the pastor of the church, repeated the Lord's Prayer, after
which the iooth psalni was sung with telling effect. Reading of
the Scriptures foflowed, which was supplernented by a hynn. The
popular and highly gifted pastor then delivered a powerful and effective
sermon fromi Romans xvii., 1 2, and urged upon bis listeners to be flot
only soldiers of the world, but soldiers of the Lord Jesus Christ.

The building was filled to the doors, and the Rev. Mr. Macdontiell's
remarks were listened to with marked respect and attention. The band
of the regimient had practsied with the choir, and played the accompani-
ment to the hymîts. TIhe reskit Nas grandly impressive. At the con-
clusion of the service the reginietît, headed by the band, which played
ait iiuspirnîg air, niarched to the drill shed anîd dispersed. Everyone was
deligbted with the paraîde, which was certai"ily one of the finest ever
seeti in Toronto. T1he parade statemient ivas as follows :

Stafi -Col. Dawson in conmmand, MIajors 1Ilarrison and(l Mason, Adjuitant M1anley,
Surgeon Ryerson, Assistint Surgeon King, Quartermnaster Tassie.

A Company-Capt. llay, Capt. andl Liet. M.acLean, 4 sergeants, 38 men.
Bi Compaiy--Caî>t. Hloward, Lieuts. Caanerofi and NlacMahon, z sergeants, 40

m'en.
C Conipany-Capt. Castun, Lieut. Windeyer (attached). 4 sergeants, 30 men.
L) Conipany-,Capit. Morrow, Lieuts. Lowe andiNlaclennan, 3 sergeants, 36 men.
E Company-Capt.lart, Lieut. NlicKay, 4 sergeants, 31 mnt.
F Conipany -Capt. Eliot, Lieut. l-icward, 5 sergeants, 41 muen.
G Company-Capt. Michie, Lieuit. Kenqp (attachcd)l, 3 sergeants, 24 meni.
Il Conipany-Capt. Trotter, Lieut. Denrochie (attached>, 3 sergeants, 30 men.
Twelve statt-sergeants, 8 pioneers, 33 bandsnien, 27 drummers, 13 ambulance.

Total, 416.

T HOS. MITCHELL,
Civil and Military Bootmaker,

170 Queen Street West, Toronto.
M AK ER 0F REGULATION BOOTS of every descrption. Th'le League Shooting and

Marching Boot, the hest Boot for 2oo yards knecting, and the miost comfortable for marching
Price, $5.o0 and $7.oo.

DEALER IN SNIDER AND MARTINI-HENRY TARGET RIFLES
0f ih,.5,aest quîa!ty. I'rices for Tested and (;iaranleed Rifles

Sniders ................. $ 27 00 Martini-Henry ..... $... 32 00
Other Grades-Sniders. $23 00& 25 00 Martini-Henry ... . .$27 5o& 29 oo

Riie Cpvers.-Double 'l'hicknes' Brown Canvas lined ; specially made i two sizes for
Martini and Snidcr, large enough to Iold Rifle with Siiitaitauaclied, with solid Icatber nose cap and
out-side sling for carrying on shoulder. Price $2.oo cach.

Solid Leather Hold-all Shooting Bag................ $30O0
Brown Canvas Double Thiekness Shooting Bag.......I1 50

Pickerings Blanco, supersedes Pipe Clay, fur Heliniets and Wasbe1ts, 25c. per tin. Needham's
Polishing Pa.te, the best for Buttons, itucklcs, &c., 5c. aad ,oc. per tin, Rifle Sings, bet uaity,

roc. each. Day & Mlartin's Waerproof ltlacking for Wia-.beltî, Potaches, Leggîngs&c., 25C.
Mil itaryLcgings, 75c. per pair. Day & Narttns RealI japan Blaclcing, an jars, 25c. Rifle
Requ.iat-,ef !eery description at bottom prire,.

ÉrOrders by mail receive prompt attention.

Co
THE LEACUE SCORES.1
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THORN &geSANSON,821 ongeSt., Toronto, Ont.

Target Revolvers, fln
Fitted with Wind Gatige and Elevating Back Sights. Used and

recomrnended by the Qtieen's-Own i lels of Canada Revolver Association.
CII)

lYartîni-Henry *jSnider
Gomerment viewed and testcd. Guaranteed secondi to nene. VOLIJNTEER SI-OOTING REQUISITES, including

best quality Waerproof Rifle Covers, with Sling Aitachment.

DflMAN'S ORTHOPTICno sd ysreoftebs1\..'lotsiCanada.XAnd seme of thein say that they are tise best Orthopties they ever saw,
WHEN THEY COME TO THINK OF ST.

Why do you net eider ene at once, se that oeu mal, get oway up in tise prize list in tise coming
matches. It is the best thing that yen can d'o,

WHEN YOU COME TO Tlf 1INK 0F' IT.
1 have tus invented a New Hanging Vernier and a New Wind Gauge whirh 1 will have on exhibition
at the el . A. and D. R. A. matches. Price $3.cO each. They wull beatanytising you ever saw.

Wheîs you corne te thi,,k of it, please addres

The Inventor, Patertep and Mlanufacturer of ness.
and nothing but new, Rifle Requistes. -)9o /2 Yonge St., Toronto.

MARTINI HENRY
AND -

+
-ALSO--

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES.

Jutarrived a large shipner. of new Snider & Martini Henry Rifles from Messrs. P. Webley&
Son,sd Field Rifle Co., aIl of the be-a quality for INatch Sliooinig.

Field Marini Henry Target Rifles ................... $30 00
Webley 11 464"4 ....... $26 OO anid 28 OO
Turner Snider Rifles, beSt qUality ................... 25 00
Webley Snider Rifles, best quality.................... 21 00
Seeond-hand Snider Rifles ................. $10 00Oand 12 00

Ail the above Rifle-. are of the best quality, tlîoroughly tested, and inade straight hefore being
sent te customers.

SOLICD LEATHER QUEEN'S SHOOTING CASES
Specially designed for holding aIl Volunteer Requi.ite.. in Match Shooting, in two qualities, $4.5o

and $5.25. Carrnage paid.
Nickel Silver Hanging Verniers with or withotit wind gauge. Nind Gauges, Orthopuies,

Gog 1e$, Spectacle anîd Hat.
Fore and Back Sight Protectors, for Snider and Martini lienry Rifles, Boxes of Paints, White

Pencîls, Pocket Puillthrough'.. lrechlilrushes, ltristle lirusises for screwing on Steel Rod-, Jng for
Steel Rods. Sco ing Ilooks: l'arker's, Andrew's, Jacksosi". and Kerr's.

BURNS' BARREL COOLER,

It isimpossible te shoot
a Martini successftilly
without using soîne me-
thod of meîstening the
louling iu the bai rel
BURNS' BARREL COOLEIC
of which 1 amn the SOLE

AGENT in Canada, is
the perfection of instru.
ment% for tisat purpose.
Every rifleman should
tse it. It i% aise suitable

S for theSidr eg
made te fit ihrrfe

H±int.s an~d .dvice on Rifle 8hootiigý

Price List Sent' Post Free. ADDRESS

66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN SCORE BOOK.
The best Rifle Score Bc>ok published.

Price 75c. Extra refils 15c.

&A. l MM!LLOAIT,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

SPORTINQ COODL.
CRICKET, TENNIS,
BASEBALL, FOOTBALL,
BOWLS, GYMNASIUM APPLIANCES
FENCI?40 GOODS BOXINGO GLOVES

C&NOES, ETC.

GGLDINGHAM &PAUW,
39 Coiborne St.,-- TORONTO.

IrA ILLM

343

SEND FOR COMPLETE

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGU E
-OF-

FCRICKET.
BASE BALL, LAWN TENNIS,

BOWLS,
ARCHERY,

AND ALL 0TIIER OUTDOOR AND INDOOR
GAMIES, TO

35 King St. W., Trno
We have the most complet assortmnent o
outdoor and indoor garnes and sports in
Canada. It will pay you to correspond
with us.

-à - J,

North-West Mounted Police.

RgORUITSD
APPLICANTS must be between the ages 9AM Twentytwo and Forty, active, abebodied

produce certificates cf exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must undersasnd the care and management
of herses, aud b. able ta ride well.

Thse minimum height is 5 feet 8 incises, the
,minimum chest ýmeasurement 3s incises, and th
maximum weight 175 pounds.

Tise tern i engagement is five years.
The rates of psy art as follows:

Staff-Sergeantss........ $i.oo 'te $t.Sa pet day
Other Non.Com. Officers. - 8sc. ta îr.oo

Service Good con-
psy. duct pay. Total.

ist years service, SOC. - s_ç- per duy
2fld 50 Sc. 55
ird 50 10 6o
4tis 50 15 65

th50 20 70
Extra pay b allowed ta a limited number o

blacksmieiss, carpenters and other artizans.
Membeus af the force are supplied witis fret ra

tiens, a fret kit an joining and periodical issues
urng the terofaiservce.
Applic. ts may b. engaged at the Immigratior

o0fce, Winni e, Manitoba; or at the Head
quarters af the Force, Regina, N.WVT.

-W I I*FTE R u

+UNIFORMS*
WATERPROOF CLOARS AND LEGGINGS,

REGULATION OVERCOATS, with Capes,
WI NTER PATROLS, Fur Trimmed, etc.,

BUFFALO COATS (N. W. M. P. Regulation

:Fu Capse &dGai.mtl.ta i= Great Vari.ety
JOHN MARTIN co00n

MILITARY, POLICE AND FIRE BRIGADE OUTFITTERS,
455 and 45 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Canada.

WEBLEY MYARTINI& SNIBER RIFLES,
Revolvers, Sporting Guns & Rifle Requisites.

MR. E. J. CASHMORE,
21 SCOTTr- BT.., - TORO1,TTO.

Appointed by Messrs. Webley & Son as their Agent for the Dominicn, will ofl'er Snide
and Martini Rifles at the following prices. BEST QUALITY BARRELS ON ALL

Martinis, for Target use ............................... $28 00
Sniders, 44 ............................................ 23 00

Each one gua'anteed perfect.
Hammer Guns from ........................ $30 00
Hammerless Guns from .... .................... $ 0o to 90 00
Webley New Govemment Revolver.......................... 30 00

44 Other kinds from .............................. $12 00b> 2500
Hanging Verniers (German Silver) ................................. 225
Snîder... .................................................. 200
'White Pencils ................................................ o
Barrel Reflectors.......................................... 6

OTHER K QUuSITSAT COOT.

0SNIDER RIFLES

offl
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Reed Instruments.
SPECIALTV.

The IlReliable" Material
for Clarionets, Flutes,

Oboes, &c. Cannot
wru r sin1t.

"Prototype" Brass Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

Free blowing and extra strengthened
instruments for Military Bands,

and Bands abroad.

F. BESSON & 00.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED

String Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

The «"Ruba " Violin.

Stringsrspecially preparedfo use abroad.

Over /.5o,ooo in Prizes won b>' Bands using Besson's "tPrototypes " in the United Kingdorn and the Colonies
wihin the Iast ten years. týàAt the New Zealand andl South Seas Exhibition Cortest, Dunedin, the Band winning
ist prize, £ioo, had a complete set of Besson " Prototype" Instruments.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

CITIZEN SOLDIERS AT HO0ME.

WHO EVER WANT A

HOT COFFEE IN A HURRY
SIIOULD ALWAYS 11AVE AT' IIAND A B01'TLE 0F

v. Lct.;
e-. S/.

'~ '<

OF

LYMANS FLUID. COFFEE.
Fine Flavoured, Wholesome.

A 25 CENT ]3OTTLE MAKES 25 CUPS.

Wu J, JEFFERY & 00.,
Rifle and Rifle ReqLlisites Manufacturer

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST, LONDON, E.C.
THE IPERFECT" SIGHT ELEVATOR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hang.ng Pattern, made of a special quality Hard
German Silver, divided in i o2s of an inch, wth

complete Tables of Elevation and Wind
Alowance, for the Martini Rifle,

- $2.15. Postage, 25c. for 1 to 6.
e N.B.-These Verniers do flot alter the position o

the Sliding Bar. nor is it necessary to Iower the Side
iwhen detacbing the Vernier (rom the Back Sight.

JetTery's Patent Sight Elevators are being used by
thi majority of the inost well known rifle shots.

MR. M'VI'ITIE, who uses one of these Eleva.
tossas:"OOur German Silver Elevators are a

great improvement on the Gun Metal, as the> do not diclur,.and the Scales are therefore more easily
ead. They are mnade on the right principle-viz., Hanging Pattern, and wth the î.soth Scales. AUl
who make any pretensions to Shouting should possess one of these Verniers.

MR. C. H. JACKSON, winner of the Queen's Piize, 1886, says: «'I unhesiitatingly pronounce
jour Sight Elevator an' ind Gauge the best I have hitherto seen. Absence of play in the screw, andim attacbrnent te bai when dr, ning the line are noteworthy. features. I predict that the Perfect
Vernier will command --adv sale.'

A Volunteer's Sh ting "~Kit" should comprise one of each o the follow-
ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:

Best Quality Leather Shooting
Case to hold Cartridges, and al
acce ories required on the range $6.2o

2. jpane TinShooting Case.... 2.55
3- W~paeroon R if ag .. $1. 1oand 1.85
4. Back rSight Cover.... 75c. and 35
5. Front Sight Protector(plated>î17c. and 5o
6. Pull.through oce BrKldan-

el, in Pouch ................... 7o
7. Bristie Brush te scîew on Ramrod 25
8. Wire Brush di "4 2Z
9. Wool Mop là1

îo. Jag Ptnt1 8
sil. Burs'Paen arrel Cooler...... 36
1 2. Box orsight Paints........... i 32
l3 Bote of "'Nigerine" Sight Bac 12i

14. White Pencil for inarkîng lines on Pos t
Bar.......................... $oo.6 4

15. Bottle of White Paint .......... ý
16. Pair of 0rthoptics............... 1.50 12
17- Jeflery's Patenît Barrel Reflector,. 61 8
z8. jeffery's Improved Sight Dtiner. 61 8
19. Jefl'er's Patent Sight Elevator

and Wind Gauge............ 2.15 25
2o. A pair of Jeffery s "mperiýl"

Binoculars.If witlî 6 Lenses 8.53 24
If with 12 Lenses 9.5 24

These Ilinoculars have been specal yesignel
for Rifle shootiiîg, and are guaranteeil equal in
power and quality te those supplied by Opticians
at often double the prices above quoted.

lTelescones, (rom $i.6o te $i2.1to.

SEND FOR OUR PRICE LISTS.

We have a large number of SNIDER RIFLES with the barrels in perfect con-
dition inside, by thc following makers :-T. TURNER, P. WEBLEY & SON>
FRASER & INGRAMI, prices $15 cach. Also a kew new Sniders of our own
make, price $20.

We deliver goods frci ht paid to any Station East of Winnipeg if the goods
ordered are of the value of $30.

AWSte next m«k e1tlas wk advertisament for Sight Elevators, etc.'I

EsTÂrnasRE» 18M . 198 >3BLIiBlRID 1M6

THOS. CLAXTON,
SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR COUSINON & CO. (AINE & CO.)

Dm I~ TE
IN BRASS AND WOOD, PARIS EXHIBITION, 1889.

Notable among the Leading Bands using these Instruments is the Dan Godfrey's
Grenadier Guards Band, which ranks as the best in the world. Thirty other medals
and awards received by this Co., and they have the largest musical instrument manu-
factoy in the world. rli s

197 YONGE STREET.,- TORONTO, CANADA

RIIioH Poldeo. ARE YOD COING CAMPING?
I FsoORDER Yoî.aT ENT Faoi

(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE PIKE THE TENT MAN,
MILITARY POWDER iA full sîpply of

TEITS, ÂWIINGS, SÂILS, FLUS, CORDAGE &c.
of any required velocity, density or grain ] -

SPORTING POWDER, 115 IGST AT

'Ducking," "Caribou,' and other
choice gradeý.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety

DYNAMITE
And ail other modemn "High Explosives.'

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electric Firin. of Shots,

Basats, Miqes, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses
r etonators, &c.

Iloist and Wire Ropes Spliced.

SMONEgY ORDERS.

MO0NE Y ORDERS ima) lie obtained at any
.Nloney Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion and Newfoundland ; aIse in the
United States, the United Kingdiom, France,
(;ernian, Austria, Hungary, Italy, Iîelgiuni,.Switzerland, Portugal, Sweden, Norway, Den-.
mark, tlie Netherlands, India, Japai, the Austri-
liai, Colonie, generaly.

On .,Noiey Orders payable within Canada the
commiîssion is as follows -

If net cxceding $4.................. 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $io.......... 5c.

o,20 ........... 1oc.
2,40 ........... 20C.

40e " 6o ......... 30V.
"6e., 80e.........40C.
'80S, " " 100 ........... 50C.

jOn Mloney Orders payable abroad the cemnîi

If lfot exceedtng$îo .............. loc.
Over $îo, îlot cxceeding $20....20V.

20, 30....30C-
3o " 40....40c

40e " 50 .......... soc.

O F FI C E:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,i FOrfurtIlîr iiîformatiOn:See OFFICIAL POSiTAI

MONTR AL. >ot Office Departintnt, Ottawa.
Biranch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping I îSt November, O.01

points in Canada.

Deipielâsmailed on applicazion. '11iE, CANADIAN MILITIA GAZE Te sPublishetiDescip>ve Latswuevkly at Ottawa, Ont., by J. 1). TAYLioR.
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